
The Pala
per cent discount-one
on any Dress Hat. 'I
price, because these

been reduce(d to $7.50 to $15.
is the finial reduction--regular p;
hurry for the hat they have had 1

2o98 $"e
6:

(5 iats.

The Palais Royal $5 Hats a

S scription. $2.98 is a finally re<
- Silk Velvet Hats at $2.50 are he
* children's popular $i.50 Ribbon
6 agreeable price surprise.

% Ostrich Feathers.
OA6 Imniense purchase and sale,
% with lowest prices of the season

for best Ostrich Plumes, Boas,
etc.

Ladies and g
Walking Gloves,
absurd price of $i
a pair fitted-at o
usual $1 Gloves at
in,black, white an<

"Veil Day."
6 ~ (SaturdatySo much of a "special" day
that considerably increased
counter room has to be utilized.
The usual crowd of pretty wo-
men will be here tomorrow ask-
ing for "what's new in Veils."

*4 Ladi
Two surprise

the Men's fifty-cer
makers this morn

29c for Ladies' 50o (
is good news; S

Neek Ruffs. with long el

Toilet Needs.
-(Specially priced.)

Very low prices for tomor-
6 row--to induce you to look for6 this department in its new lo-
6 cation. It's noxv in the out-of-
6 way room a(ljoining elevator.

60

How long I

Tl see this mor

1f such waifs C

b)ut yu might c

best S; Taffeta

Sunday Hose.
. f.r td oliest 35 Ingrain r)yf,d

I it k Lisle StwkInii, lain and
6 ri.lod. S-m- with white feet; ,me with

A "Oneita" Suits.
638C ';r t^djes- and <-hiidrn'fs 50e qual.

6 g ov fitig garmnents. coizily fleered.

Sunday Jewelry.
's 39c for Brooches. Rosiary c'haius and 54-

6 to $1 C ~e.taial earl. otherswil

6 Chl'ild's Coupon.
OITh.is i'als R;.yal ('oupon and 100

pres'ented Saturday, Novemiber .22,

6 "flothers' Day.'
6 With special prices for the moth
6and "coup)ons" fur the children S
6urday- is always an animated<

6 $2.48 Dresses for $1l.846 The dreiss liletured to the right hand. It e
in Eshmere and nvelty cloths and isligout- Tn miruga e rlet, braid, silk

6 55 Coats for $3.98.
6 samiries of (hildren's Winter enoats: fur. 1I6 ace' and emlemqii trimmed. Lined and interi

Sizes 1 to 7 yearsa.

652.50 Bonnets for 51.91
6 The Large V'elvet and 11ilk Poke Bonnets.f

h r
trim o intraiting color Fr anc

*
- 3c " Brs

6 . brary coupon

666Pata
CONFESSES TO THEFT OP MITT.

line of $30, With Three Months in
Jail as Equivalent..

Ernest Drgje,. eighteen years of age,
driver of a milk wagon, pleaded guilty
irhen arraigned b,efore Judge Kimbeli of
the Police Court this morning charged
With the theft of three gallons of milk
from Wiliam A. Simpq.n, driver of an-
otere milk wa... A... har..ng tug

is ROYa
-quarter off the price marked
'his means about half former
;ro to $25 Hats have already
Tomorrow's special discount
itrons will take the hint and
heir "eye on."

:050$1
4 Hats.) ($1.50 Hats.)

re too well known to need de-
luced price for them. The $4-e in all the new shapes. The
-trimmed Hats at $i is an

$5 for 20-inch Plumes. selected ostrich
feathers; the quality sold until now

at $7.50 per plume. On second floor.

$6.50
for the season's best $10 Fancy* Ostrich Plumes--white with tip

in bright color.

Walking Gloves.
mtleien will be intensely interested ii
fac simile of Fowne's -famous , glov
pair. If the reader will call tomorrour risk-the satisfaction will be nit
59c are not less an agreeable surprise.
every correct shade.

Tomorrow.
$

.50 for the new Paris edition of the
"Grape" Veil, with embroidered

edge. In black and white combinations.
These- are the newest of the new.

7 c ntpad of $1 for attractive "Vine7 Edge' and 4_irapw Design Veils.
The mirror will tell how attractive they
are.

es' and Men's New Sund
s-the Ladies' beautiful Feather Boas
t like Scarfs at 25c. Quite new ov

ing.
'ollar and C:ff Sets 3 for Ladies' W0e Pe
Is $2.68 for $2.98 yards long. 89c ir

ids; so Is $1.39 for fancy and "tailor-made" N,
very latest styles.

Bourjols Java Rice Powder............ 19e
Listerated Tooth Powder......bottle.. 16c
('1ticura Soap .................. box. . 50C
Cuticura Res-4vent.............bottle.. 30c
Packer's Tar Soap.................... 14e
Crown Smelling Salts..................21C
Real Violet Breath Pastelles........... FC
Hudnut's Violet 8-t.................... 75eHuidnut's Quadruple Extract.......... 50cifolet de P,arme Tollet Water........Sie
I_,mbert's Listerine.........25 bottle.. 17cWhite House violet Soup......box 21c
Cosmos Buttermilk Soap.........box.

(Those Silk Waists.)
Vill $5 to $8 Silk Waists be here-whc
ning's crowd of delighted buyers woul
-u),ld be melted in a dav. Not verv sai
all early and find some here. The las
ilk Waist. $8 ones are plentiful at thi

New UmbreHas.
$D.77 for the Ladles' New ColoredSilk Sun-rain U'mbrellas and$1.77 for Men's B ack Silk I'Umbrellas withslIver-trimmed handles. $2.50 values-at$1.77.

Suday Ribbons.
f'for 40e quality Best Satin Taffeta

Rlibbons. i5 Inches wide. Every best
shade. L'anai 19e Ribbons for 13".

Sunday Bows.
frthe "Anna Hel'd'' Rtibbon HairB'f~ow. 50e' for Rtose's and $1 forChrysanthemumns made of ribbtons.

Child's Coupon.
This PalaIs Royal "oupion and 10e

entities bearer to 'luck's Pate..t
D)ressing Dsli, If presente'd Saturday,
November 22, 19.2.
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its Royal,

timony the court impoaed a fine of $30,
and Drake, unless the fine is paid, will have
to spend three months in the District jail.
Bicycle Policeman Dennia Cullinane tes-

tified that Simpson complained to him yes-
terday that a quantity of milk 'had beenatolen from the door of a house near the
corner of 4th and Mf streets southeast yes-
terday morning, and that this mornin he
took up a watch near the door after .imp-
son had left the milk. The officer said that.ja few minutes later Drake drove up in a
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Rogor & Gallet SoaCp.................20c
Ideal fair Shampou n.................. 19

Dr. Btell'. flair Food ................21e
out. 'old reaD ............. j ar. 12c

ewsbury & Bmwt's Tooth Blasta.a c.3rr
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BAGGAGE -INBPECTION
,APT. BBOKBW ZXPER"NCE
WITH CUSTOXS OnICIA1T.

low the Contents of His Trunks Were
Spread All Ow the Pier

in Now k.

With a purpose to test the customs serv-
le for which his country is so widely fa-
rious, Capt. N. M. Brooks, superintendent
f foreign mails, has Jun( gone through the
rdeal of having his haa inspected at
he New York elty cust s ffice. He has
esolved ferveitly and 'tarnestly never to
o so again. Hereafter, he said this morn-
rig, he shall obtain the letter regularly Lx-
ended governmnt officials traveling in the
ourse of their regular Werk and avoid hav-
ig his baggage "exposed to the courtesy
f those Chesferfields who distribute all
our belongings all over a dirty pier."
There were several reasons why Capt.
3rooks chose this paiflcular course. He
ad gone to Havana for recreation, and con-
equently was disinclined to 4sk for cour-
esies on the ground of official position.le had heard from many other travelers
'f the indignities to which they had been
ubjected, but his baggage had always
een passed with the merest and most
ormal Inspection possible. His party iiad
repared the baggage in a form most sus-
eptible of examination, and he thought the
xperiment would cost him the least meas-tre of inconvenience consistent with tie
1w.

Capt. Brooks' Story.
"We had spent only $50 or thereabouts
rhile in Havana," he said, by way of set-
ing forth all the circumstances. "Some
ne had given me four boxes of twenty-five
igars each, the ladies had bought a few
feces of lace, and there was some candy
one up in sealed packages, all, bearing
he trademark of the manufacturer as the
eal. We put all these things near the top.
nd I made a declaration of them all and
igned it in regular form.
"On the pier our steamer trunks, suit
ases and handbag were thrown in a heap
mong a lot of ordinary wharf dirt. You
an imagine what the pier looked like with
undreds of people and teams passing back
nd forth and no apparent effort to keep it
lean. I sent the ladies on to the hotel
nd camped out for the inspector.
"He came along in a minute. 'These your
runks?' he asked. 'Yes,' I told him, 'they
re my trunks.' Then he began. On my
ford, nothing was sacred. He opened each
'unk and examined each tray. When he
ame to clothes packed away in piles or
undies, he ran his bands through every-
iing. Whenever he encountered anything
ard that had to be examined in detail. He
ime to a box, -or example, in which one
'the ladies packed her stickpins, collars.
eck ribbons and similar articles. Out went
ie whole business all over the wharf. The
ftaos was complete in about five minutes.
"The candy suffered pretty badly. As I
>ld you, it was in its original sealed pack-
gee. I asked the man if it was necessary
) break then open. In about two words
e cleared aiway all the doubt in my mind
nd in two minutes the 'candy was lying
round loose. My four boxes of cigars
ired the same fate. I had unwrapped one
f them that he might examine it readily,
ut that fact seemed to excite his suspicion,
nd he insisted on appraising one of the
thers. Off he went with it. By the time
e had finished with everything else I grew
[red of waiting for those cigars and left.
nd that was the last I ever heard of that
ppraise,ment.

He Was Kad.
"Of course. I was mad. But I knew there
.as no use making any fuss, and just tried
a bear it as best I coula. Still, it was

r%tty hard when he began to throw our

nderwear about that dirty pier. Soiled and
nsoiled, it was exposed to the view of
very one within eyesight. When we got
be trunks to our hotel and opened them we

ound that a lot of this dirt had stuck. But
hat was not all. The candy had melted
Lnd blotchedl ha.If the tha? in the trunks.
'here was a fearful mess where a few
ours before everything h:l been packed
eatly and carefully.
"Abroad the customs offie>ils rr-nage to
et along with courtesy. it if I were In
meof their customs flefs aald ha:l borne

he inspection to which I was subjected in
'w York I wwill rnak,- Aneric.a travel-
rs suffer, yourmay b)e 5ro.
'Next timw I h.v,e ry tatigg;ge inspected
shall lurve the protectiott of a lett-r from
he Tre:isury Department."

Unity Literary Club.
Th-' Fnity Literary Club nt Wednesday
vcnring in the parlors of the Litchfield.
ul. Fred lope was elected to fill a vacancy
>n the board of directors, and memorial
'esolutions on the death of Mrs. Susan E.
P'ltcher were adopted.
An essay entitled 'Our Diplomatic Serv-
ce" was gIven by Mr. Fred Van Dyne, as-
istant solicitor for the State Department.
:ontaining interesting information concern-
ng our representatives abroad.
The essay was supplemented and discuss-
-dby President Moulton cnd Dr. Henry
3aker, the latter giving several anecdotes
A his experiences abroad.
After a short intermission the program

vasq continued with a soprano solo, "Pau-
ine." by -Mrs. Ella G. Page, accompanied
iyMiss Belle Baoks; a bass solo, "Brown
)ctober Ale," was sung by Dr. Gabriel F.
lohnston, with Mrs. C. Norman Beaton ac-
'ompanist; Mr. William D. Slaughter re-
!ited "Betsey and I Are Out;" Dr. G. F.
rohnston gave another bass solo, "Days of

ldarecitation, "The Choice of Arms,"
eas given by Mrs. Ellen Vockey Seifert,
td by special request Dr. G. F. Johnston
tang "King Davy." A recitation, '8a.nis2etter," by Mr. W. D. Slaughter, concluded
he program.

Proceedings for Divorce Instituted.
Proceedings for divorce were instituted
oday in the Supreme Court of the District
f Columbia by John A. Holmes against
nary J. Holmes. The parties were mar-
led in Baltimore, Md., January 18, 1893,
ad have one child, a daughter. Mr. Holmes
sserts that March 11, 1000, when his
aughter was Ill with the measles his wife
an sway with a,nother man, arid is now
ving in New York city with the latter.
In addition to a divorce Mr. Holmes
eeks the custody of the child. He is rep-i
esented by Attorney Conrad Syme.

COSTS NOTHING UNLESS CURED.

SFair' Offer to Al C*t.ri, Sufferers
The leading druggists $~thgJ City are selling
[yomel on a plan that _sat caused considerable
ilk amongst their custoEmpis. -.

The plan is different freen &#t followed by other

medies, but the remedg tulW is different also.
his treatment for the eute of iCtarrh has inch an

nusual record of cures twar idit that all drug-
latts are authorised to reiW money if it does
ot give the desired benet. 'T!is is certainly one
I the fairest offers that plabade, and any one

rho has catarrh and does not '$ke advantage of it

Sdoing himself or herself an injustice.
The Hyomel treatment egnlSists of an inhaler
bat can be carried in the vest Isocket, a medicine

iropper and a bottle of lyomiel. fie complete
reatment costs but $1.00, and as the inhaler will
ast a lifetime and there is -sucient Hyomeli for
more than a month's use, the medieine is very is-
apensive. Many people who, have used ft write

hat for the good Hyomeli has done them they
could willingly pay thousands of dofla. Estr
ottles of Hyomiel can be procured for use with the
nhaler at 50 cents.

Do not sqfEer any longer with tiekiin& smarting,
uritating, buraing, cye-wattdng trojlsthat
tffBiet -those who have catarrb. EHyamel will emse
00, but if you should noat Id it adaptad'fo yosr
-s e,.ou .....i.t wien rern lnue mam,.

J. & W. Eisernan.

Sensati<
-Our plan of cateri
est cash prices with
ing card. We wan
this way.

N'

Sample Hats worth
--A special line of

.Mien's new Hats-all
Sstyles-soft and stiff-
* -all shades-all sizes-
.and qualities that regu-
larly sell up to $4.. Special for,

Specaoa BaR
Fio .. .. derwar $1.35 95c.e

Adler's Gloves for Men, all the new
shades. Special for .... ........

O O-
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"Charge Accounts Cheerfully Opened.
'

DmaORIurkredi
r1g to your clothing and tailori
the privilege of credit, is provt every man's trade and w4

$10 Top Coat oi
-W e are not boasting when we say t

Coats and Suits in this line are the bi
values ever shown hereabouts. There's
quality and appearance in every garm(
substantiate our claim. All good materi;
new styles-all desirable effects. You

$118 Overcoat or
--Here's where true merit
abounds. A line of 'Overcoats and
Suits that stands pre-eminent in local
clothing circles pre-eminent in
quality, style and all around satisfac-
tion. $18 would be a fair price for any
$14.75 and extend credit.

up to $4 for Tailoring
-A leader fr
ing department
attention. Int(
$20 goes all the
ity we can com
best efforts of tl

...........$1.95 tried on in the I

,ains n Men's I
Men's $1.50 Rhirts, Cliffs at'

tached, stmes 14% to 16. Spe-
cial............................ ,....
Men's regular 3 fr 50c. Socks, C

black with white feet. 2 15for 25c., or, pair..............

Eiseman,
St. "Formerly the Tailor

han one way to get more.

t, for the sake oftli
tnt, begin the day
>f dyspepsia. Ge

preparation of' H..O makes it better-beti
ment-than other kinds. When cooked it ha

court that her husband had been drinking
to excess for the last five weeks and made
thing mierable for hr. She said he was

was sober.
Fox pleaded guilty to the charge and

Judge Bundy sentenced' him to thirty days
in the workhouse in default of a fine of
$10, which he imposed.

Anacostia and Vicinity.
A handsome two-story frame cottage is

under construction on Carroll street, Twin-
ing City, for Mr. James W. Graham.
The work of reflooring the Pennsylvania

avenue bridge over the Eastern branch at
Twining City is under way.'
Policeman Lawrence J. Quill is having

Improvements made to his property at No.
213 Monroe street, Anacostla, which Is now

Ioccupied by Dr. 3. S. Harrison and family.
Mrs. Mary Hartigan is having erected on

Railroad avenue, Anacostia, a large two-
story frame house.
Six lamps on Branch avenue and on

Pennsylvania avenue extended were this

time withi a brief period tha h lamp

- in that locality have been damaged.

theatrksfact ing a shelte in the rea
of the police station in Anacostia for the
housin of aatro wago and equipment

XiIk of Inferior Grade.

1 A representative of the health depart-

I.
ment reported John 0. HIll, 1018 I street

- southeast; Henry Katsman, 100 10th street

i' northwest, and John Lippard of 487 N

street northwest, for having milk at their
respective place, of business recently which

41ent come up to the stnad requlr

- orutnholelst. VMan te 5oe.
*aUder the guageamand at the invitatieot

315 Seventh Street.

t Pricesxt. rReBso0
Ing needs, at the low-
'ng a powerful draw-
re bidding for It in

Suit for
he Top
!st $10
ample

:nt to 00Oils--allz
pay $8.75. Cash or on credit.

-Suit for

14.7 5
garment in the lot. We say

$25 to $30 Suits for
om the tailor-
that deserves
the suit for

style and qual-
mand and the
ic cleverest tailors. Garments
)aste. Credit, too.

Purnflshings.
Men's 50c. Fleece-lined Under-

wear. Special for............. 39c.
Silk Velvet Vests, worth $

and $. Special .t $2.95

a15 7tho
s" of 121 1 Pa. Ave.

-Oliver Twist.

~at ex-
with a
H-O.

:er to look at, better to
s separate grains like rice.

American Ornithologists' Union and dele-
gates to the conference of Audubon socie-
ties visited the Zoological Park this fore-
noon. The journey to the park was made
by street cars.

and inclosures. Nearly al the visitors wl
depart for their homes tonight.

Service Among Needy Washingtonians
With "Social Conditions and Social Serv-

ice Among Needy Washingtonians" as a
subject Mr. Charles F. Weller of the As-
sociated Charities last evening gave a
highly interesting talk before the Men's
Club of the Luther Place Memorial Church.
A short business meeting of the club was
held earlier in the evening, presided over
by Mr. L. F. Randolph, president, and on
adjournment the members proceeded to the
Sunday school room to listen to Mr. Wel-
ler's illustrated lecture.
Mr. Weller, in picture and story, graphi-

cally portrayed the needy condition in
which many Washingtonians live, and the
many opportunities presented for uplifting
and social and moral betterment through
prsonal contact He stated that theen

to help the needy to hlp themselves rather
tha todistribue alms tbh thi is

and Noel House toward the fomti of
good character and good oitsnship, and
the preventnof msorune efl an

work.
A large audience was present, and showed
ea ondiins ad sal serle an a

vote of thanks was tendered him by the
dub and its fiends present.

urtby1aflhiten .r.
George L. Harris of 83 orth Calgert

street. Baltimore. Sall and 'mas dlghW Is.a
Iured while getting up s'f.tM elfh


